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DEPARTMENTAL SUPPORT OPERATIONS


Ruhs Portfolio
- Behavioral Health
- Medical Center
- Public Health

Human Services Portfolio
- Child Support Svcs.
- DPSS
- First 5
- HWS
- Office on Aging
- Veteran Services

- Agricultural Comm.
- Animal Services
- Env. Health
- Flood Control
- Parks
- TIMA Bldg.
- Safety
- TIMA Code
- TIMA Planning
- TIMA Trans.
- Waste Resources

Economic Development
Registrar of Voters

Finance Portfolio
- *Assessor-Clerk Recorder
- *Auditor-Controller
- *Treasurer-Tax Collector

Budget/Finance
- Countywide Budget
- Debt Management
- Grants
- Pension Mgmt.

Administration
- Accounting
- Asset Management
- EO Budget
- Of Rate Develop.
- Performance Unit
- Space Planning

Internal Services Portfolio
- Facilities Mgmt.
- Human Resources
- Purchasing & Fleet
- ICT

* Indicates Elected Official
** Indicates Reso. 2019-196
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